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Look who’s helping you out of your head.
看看脑袋里谁在帮你出主意。

Joy
乐乐

Sadness
忧忧

Anger
怒怒

Fear
怕怕

Disgust
厌厌





Joy

●  Joy has been Riley’s lead 
emotion. She’s a big fan of 
laughter, chocolate cake, 
and spinning. She sees life’s 
challenges as opportunities, 
and the sad bits as hiccups on 
the way back to something 
great. She just wants Riley to 
be happy, and works twice as 
hard as anyone else to make 
this happen. After all, isn’t 
that the point?

乐乐

●  乐乐是莱莉的主控情绪小人。

她喜欢大笑，喜欢巧克力蛋糕，

喜欢旋转。她将生活中的挑战视

为机遇，将忧伤视为通往美好事

物的小低潮。她希望莱莉能够一

直开心，为此她付出了更多的努

力。毕竟，这不就是她存在的意

义吗？



Sadness

●  Sadness has always been a “glass half-empty” kind 
of emotion. She’d love to be more optimistic, but 
it’s hard to stay positive when the world is so full of 
misery: she’s seen the deaths of three pet goldfish 
and the loss of a beloved purple troll doll; and 
she’s seen ice cream scoops fall to the ground for 
no good reason... Sometimes, Riley’s life becomes 
so grim, she has no choice but to collapse into a 
puddle of sorrow. It’s a painful job, but Sadness 
perseveres.

忧忧

●  忧忧一直是悲观的情绪小人。她希望能更加乐观，可在

这个拥有这么多不幸的世界很难保持乐观向上：她见证

了三条金鱼的去世，紫色巨魔娃娃的丢失，冰激凌勺无

故掉落在地上……有时候，莱莉的生活是如此糟糕，以

至于只能陷在悲伤中无法自拔。这是一份非常痛苦的工

作，但是忧忧一直坚持不懈。

Anger

●  Anger tries to keep his cool. But it’s difficult when 
there’s so much rampant injustice in the world. 
Ever since Riley turned two, he’s been fighting the 
good fight, organizing tantrums for important 
causes such as “car seat liberation”, and “more 
cookies”. It’s a tough job, but someone’s got to do 
it.

怒怒

●  怒怒一直在试图保持平静，但是却很难做到，因为这个

世界存有那么多不公平的事情。自从莱莉满两岁后，怒

怒就一直在与各种事情发脾气作斗争，如“不想系安全

带”“索要更多的饼干”等。这是一份艰难的工作，但

总得有人做才行。



Disgust

● Disgust has always been proud of her 
refined tasted. For over a decade, her expert 
judgment has protected Riley from broccoli 
and helped her to avoid boys. After all, her 
job is to keep Riley from being poisoned, 
physically or socially. Her colleagues view 
her as a bit of an elitist, but Disgust refuses to 
lower her standards for anybody. The world is 
a disgusting place and it’s her responsibility to 
say so.

 厌厌

● 厌厌一直以其高雅的品味而自豪。十年来，她

的专业意见使莱莉避免碰到西兰花和小男孩。毕

竟，她的工作就是让莱利身心上不受荼毒。她的

同事们认为她是非常优秀的人才，但厌厌拒绝为

任何人来降低自己的标准。这个世界是如此令人

恶心，这么说也是她的职责。

Fear
 
●  There are very few things in life that Fear has 
not found to be dangerous, including roller 
skates, puppies, rain, and stranger noise 
coming from the basement some nights. He 
does his best to protect Riley and keep her 
safe.

怕怕

●  世界上很少有怕怕认为不危险的事物：不管是溜

冰鞋、小狗、雨，还是某些夜晚地下室传来的噪

声，怕怕都认为这些是危险的。他力所能及地保

护着莱莉，让她平平安安。



Bing Bong

●  Bing Bong is Riley’s imaginary friend, and she hasn’t conjured up him since 
Riley turned four. He’s a cat/elephant/dolphin made out of cotton candy. Bing 
Bong’s goal is “get back in with Riley”, so they can continue their imaginary 
games, like taking his song powered rocket to the moon.

兵兵

●  兵兵是莱莉想象出来的朋友，自从莱莉满了四岁，他就再也没有在她的脑海中出现过

了。他由棉花糖构成，身体一部分是猫，一部分是大象，还有一部分是海豚。兵兵的

目标就是让莱莉能想起他，然后两个人可以继续玩想象出来的游戏，比如乘坐以歌声

为动力的火箭去月球。
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Chapter 1

On the day Riley was born, Joy found herself 
inside a strange and beautiful place: Riley’s mind. 
Joy, a glowing collection of yellow energy particles, 
was one of the new baby’s Emotions①. From inside 
Headquarters, the control center of Riley’s Mind 
World, she saw everything through Riley’s eyes.

Joy stepped up to the console②, a device the 
Emotions used to control Riley’s reactions, and 
watched in awe③, as Riley’s parents looked down at 
their beautiful daughter for the first time. “Hello, 
Riley,” said Mom, beaming.

第 1 章

莱莉出生的那天，乐乐发现自己身处一个既陌生又美丽的

地方：莱莉的大脑中。乐乐由一团发光的黄色能量粒子组成，

是这个新生儿的情绪小人之一。在情绪总部，也就是莱莉大脑

的控制中心，乐乐可以通过莱莉的眼睛看到一切。

乐乐走上控制台，那是情绪小人用来控制莱莉反应的装置。

她惊奇地看着眼前的一幕——莱莉的爸妈第一次低头看着自己

那美丽的女儿，妈妈满脸笑容地说：“嗨，莱莉！”

① emotion  n. 情感，情绪　② console  n. 控制台，操纵台　③ awe  n. 敬畏
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“Oh, look at you,” said Dad in amazement①. 
“Aren’t you a little bundle of joy?”

Suddenly, a golden sphere rolled down a track 
to the right of the console in Headquarters, lighting 
up the room with its soft glow. Joy picked up the 
strange globe and held it carefully in her hands. 
She could see an image of Riley’s parents, smiling 
inside the sphere. “Aren’t you a little bundle of joy?” 
said Dad. It was the memory of what Joy had just 
witnessed②! She placed the memory sphere back 
and watched as it continued rolling down the track 
to the memory shelves in the back of Headquarters.

Joy instantly fell in love with Riley and devoted③ 
herself completely to doing everything she could to help 

爸爸惊叹道：“噢，看看你，你可不就是快乐的小宝贝嘛 !”

突然，控制台右边的轨道上滚下一个金色圆球，闪着柔和

的光芒，照亮了整个空间。乐乐捡起那个奇怪的圆球，小心地

拿在手里，她看见圆球里有莱莉父母微笑的画面，爸爸说道：“你

可不就是个快乐的小宝贝嘛 !”这是乐乐刚刚见证过的那一幕的

记忆！她把记忆球放回轨道，看着它滚向控制室后面的记忆架。

乐乐对莱莉一见钟情，发誓要全心全意、竭尽所能地让莱莉

过上快乐的生活。她以为永远只有她和莱莉……但是，莱莉出生

① amazement  n. 惊讶　② witness  v. 目击，见证　③ devote  v. 致力于，专心

从事
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① materialize  v. 突然，出现　② somberly  adv. 忧伤地，阴郁地

Riley live a happy life. She thought it would just be her 
and Riley forever… But thirty-three seconds after Riley 
was born, someone else materialized① at the console 
and started working the controls. Riley began to cry.

“I’m Sadness,” the blue newcomer said to Joy, 
introducing herself somberly②.

“I just want to fix that,” Joy said, gently pushing 
Sadness off the controls. She pressed a few buttons 
and Riley stopped crying.

As time went on, more Emotions showed up 
inside Headquarters, taking control whenever Riley 
needed them. And with each new Emotion, memories 
started rolling through in different colors, matching 
the Emotion that Riley felt about the memory.

后 33秒，情绪总部突然出现了另外一个小人，她开始操纵控制台，

莱莉哭了起来。

通体蓝色的新人忧伤地向乐乐介绍自己：“我是忧忧。”

“让我来处理。”乐乐说着轻轻地把忧忧推离了控制台，然

后按下几个按钮，莱莉就不哭了。

随着时间的推移，情绪总部出现了更多的情绪小人，在莱

莉需要的时候控制她的情绪。每出现一种新的情绪便有不同颜

色的记忆球滚下，记忆球的颜色和莱莉对该记忆的情绪一致。
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Fear’s job was to keep Riley safe. He guided her 
whenever she encountered something he thought 
was dangerous, like power cords①, roller skates②, and 
dogs. “Look out!” was one of his favorite phrases. All 
of Riley’s memories associated with fear were stored 
in purple spheres, the same color as Fear himself.

Disgust was green. She kept her sharp eye out for 
anything that looked worthy of an “Ew.” She took control 
whenever something gross came up—like broccoli③, 
bad art, or nasty people. Basically, Disgust kept Riley 
from being physically or socially poisoned. Riley’s 
disgusted memories were saved inside green spheres.

When the Emotions saw unfair things happening 
to Riley as they watched out the view screen in Head-

怕怕负责莱莉的安全，每当遇到可能存在危险的事物时，

像电源线、溜冰鞋还有狗之类的，怕怕就会保护她。“当心！”

是他最喜欢的口头禅之一。莱莉所有和害怕相关的记忆存储在

紫色的圆球中，和怕怕身体的颜色一样。

厌厌是绿色的，她敏锐的眼睛不放过任何令她恶心的东西。

一旦看见讨厌的东西，如西兰花、糟糕的艺术或讨厌的人，她

就负责控制。基本上，厌厌保障莱莉既不被讨厌的东西也不被

讨厌的人毒害。莱莉厌恶的记忆存储在绿色的圆球中。

当情绪总部的情绪小人通过屏幕看到不公之事发生在莱莉

① power cords  电源线　② roller skates  轮式溜冰鞋　③ broccoli  n. 西兰花
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① scowl  v. 皱眉，怒视　② growl  v. 咆哮

quarters, Anger—who was short, red, and angry—took 
the reins. Life’s injustices really heated him up! Anger 
worked hard to even the score, so he was always ready 
to release a scowl①, scream, or growl② at any unfair 
situation. When he got REALLY mad, he would get 
so hot that his head would light on fire! Riley’s angry 
memories were saved inside red spheres.

Each Emotion had its own job, but most of the 
time they were content to let Joy run the console. 
And Joy could see why all of them were important… 
except for Sadness. Joy didn’t want Riley to ever feel 
sad! She wanted Riley to be as happy as she could be, 
so she tried her best to keep Sadness as far from the 
controls as possible.

身上时，怒怒——矮个头、红色、愤怒的情绪小人——便上场了。

生活中的不公常令他怒火冲天！怒怒努力寻求公平，遇到不公

之事，他总是怒目而视、尖叫咆哮。当他非常生气的时候，他

整个人都会发热变烫，脑袋上甚至会冒火！莱莉愤怒的记忆存

储在红色圆球中。

每一个情绪小人都有自己负责的事情，但是大多数时候他

们都愿意让乐乐来控制情绪，而且乐乐也明白每一个情绪小人

的重要性……除了忧忧。乐乐希望莱莉永远不忧伤！她希望莱

莉尽可能地快乐，因此她总是尽量让忧忧离控制台远远的。
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As Riley’s lead Emotion, Joy did an excellent 
job, and most of Riley’s memories were golden, 
just like Joy. The most important ones were core 
memories—these glowed brighter than Riley’s 
normal memories. They were formed when Riley 
had big “life moments”, like when she was two and 
a half and scored her first hockey goal in a game 
with her parents!

The core memories powered the Islands of 
Personality① with lightlines, which were like 
electrical cords that stretched over a deep ravine② 
from Headquarters to the actual islands. The 
islands made Riley who she was, and they each said 
something different about her. For example, the 

作为莱莉的主导情绪，乐乐的工作很出色，莱莉的大多数

记忆都是金色的，正如乐乐的颜色一样。最重要的记忆是核心

记忆——它们比莱莉的普通记忆更加闪亮。它们形成于莱莉重

大的“生活时刻”，比如她两岁半的时候，和父母玩冰球第一次

进球得分！

核心记忆球通过光缆给性格岛供应能量，光缆从情绪总部

延伸到具体的岛屿，就像蔓延在深谷上方的电线。这些岛屿决

定了莱莉的性格，每座岛屿代表了她生活的不同方面，比如，

① personality  n. 性格，个性　② ravine  n. 沟壑，深谷
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core memory of Riley’s first goal powered Hockey 
Island. There were also Goofball①, Family, Honesty, 
and Friendship Islands—they were like mini theme 
parks. The Emotions loved to watch the islands 
light up as they looked out the back window of 
Headquarters.

Riley had a very happy childhood, living with 
her parents in their small Minnesota② town. She 
loved playing hockey, hanging out with her friends, 
and ice-skating on the lake. Joy made sure that at 
the end of each day, most of the memories rolling 
through Headquarters were golden, happy ones. 
But when Riley was eleven years old, her parents 
made a major decision that changed everything.

莱莉第一次进球得分的核心记忆塑造了冰球岛。此外还有耍宝

岛、家人岛、诚实岛和友情岛——它们就像迷你主题公园。情

绪小人喜欢从情绪总部的后窗看着一座座岛屿亮起。

莱莉和父母一起在明尼苏达州的小镇度过了自己非常快乐

的童年，她喜欢打冰球，和伙伴们出去玩耍，在湖面上溜冰。

每一天结束时，乐乐确保滚过情绪总部的记忆球大多是金色的，

里面都是快乐的记忆。但是，莱莉 11 岁的时候，她的父母做了

一项重要的决定，一切都变了。

① goofball  n. 傻瓜，怪人　② Minnesota  n. 明尼苏达州(美国中北部州)
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Chapter 2

Riley’s dad started a new business. Then her 
parents sold their home in Minnesota, and the family 
moved to San Francisco①. Just like that, Riley’s life 
was turned upside down.

The car ride across the country was long, and 
Riley’s Emotions started to get restless②. “Why don’t 
we just live in this smelly car? We’ve already been in it 
forever,” said Disgust, looking at the other Emotions.

Joy pointed out that the ride gave them plenty 
of time to imagine what the new house would 
look like. She plugged a cloud-shaped disc into 

第 2 章

莱莉的爸爸换了新工作，因此父母把在明尼苏达州的房子卖

了，全家搬到了旧金山。就这样，莱莉的生活有了天翻地覆的变化。

从明尼苏达州到圣弗朗西斯科要跨越大半个美国，车程漫

长。莱莉的情绪小人们变得焦躁起来，厌厌看着其他情绪小人说：

“我们为什么不干脆住在这臭烘烘的车子里？反正已经在里面闷

了这么久。”

乐乐指出长时间的旅程刚好可以让他们有足够的时间想象

① San Francisco  n. 旧金山，美国加利福尼亚州西部港口城市　② restless  adj. 

焦虑的，烦躁不安的
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the console as the Emotions reviewed all the great 
options they had thought up. Joy loved the image 
of the gingerbread① house with the candy shutters. 
Anger liked the one of a dark castle that came with 
its very own fire-breathing dragon.

When Dad finally drove down their new block, the 
Emotions waited anxiously. They held their breath as 
Riley stepped out of the car and looked at the house…

It was NOTHING like what they had imagined.
“Maybe it’s nice on the inside,” Joy said cheerfully 

as she looked at the run-down Victorian②.
But the inside was even worse! It was small, 

dark, and creepy, and it smelled weird. “We’re 
supposed to live here?” Anger shouted.

新房子的样子。她往控制台插入一张云状碟片。于是，情绪小

人们纷纷开始回顾各自已经想出的好点子，乐乐喜欢有糖果窗

的姜饼屋，怒怒喜欢住着喷火龙的黑暗城堡。

爸爸终于将车子开到了新家所在的街区，情绪小人们屏住

呼吸，焦虑不安地等着。莱莉走出车外，看着眼前的房子……

和想象中的样子完全不一样。

乐乐看着那破旧的维多利亚式老房子，自我安慰道：“兴许

里面不错。”

但里面更糟糕！房子又小又暗，令人毛骨悚然，还有一股

① gingerbread  n. 姜饼　② Victorian  n. 维多利亚时代的建筑（或家具、服饰等）
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“Do we have to?” Sadness said.
“Can you die from moving?” asked Fear 

nervously.
“I’m gonna be sick,” said Disgust, noticing a 

dead mouse in the corner.
Joy reminded everyone how cool Dad said 

Riley’s new bedroom was and suggested they check 
it out. Excited, Riley hurried upstairs to see it.

“No, no, no, no,” said Fear, taking in the 
dismal① view.

The room was ridiculously② small, and it had 
a sloped ceiling, which made it feel even smaller. A 
gloomy mood fell over the Emotions.

“I’m starting to envy the dead mouse,” said Disgust.

怪怪的味道。 “难道我们就住这里？”怒怒生气地大叫。

“一定得住这儿吗？” 忧忧问。

 “搬家是不是也会死人？” 怕怕紧张地问。

 “我要吐了。” 厌厌看到角落里竟然有一只死老鼠。

乐乐提醒大家爸爸曾经说过莱莉的新卧室很棒，大家可以

一起去看一看。莱莉兴奋地跑上楼梯。

“不，不，不，不。”眼前的景象让怕怕非常沮丧。

房间出奇的小，天花板还是歪的，这让本来就小的房间更

显局促，情绪小人们的心情顿时低落下来。

“我都开始嫉妒那只死老鼠了。”厌厌说。

① dismal  adj. 令人忧郁的，沉闷的　② ridiculously  adv. 可笑地，荒谬地　
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“Oh, Riley can’t live here,” added Sadness.
As usual, Joy tried to get everyone to look on 

the bright side. “I read somewhere that an empty 
room is an opportunity①,” she said excitedly. She 
got everybody to imagine how great the room 
would look with all of Riley’s stuff set up. “We’ll 
put the bed there. And the desk over there…” 
Soon, they were all thinking about how they could 
fix up the room.

“And the hockey lamp goes there… ,” Fear 
added.

As they thought about Riley’s posters②, books, 
and glow-in-the-dark stars, they began to feel better. 
“Let’s go get our stuff from the moving van!” Joy said. 

 “噢，莱莉可不能住这儿。” 忧忧接着说。

和往常一样，乐乐努力让大家朝好的方面看，她兴奋地说：

“我曾经看见书上说空房间是一个好机会。”她让大家想象一下如

果房间里放满莱莉的东西该多么美好，“我们可以把床放在这儿，

桌子放在那儿……”没过多久，他们都开始考虑该怎么收拾房间。

怕怕接着说：“冰球灯可以放在那儿……”

他们想着莱莉的海报、书还有带夜光的星星，心情好了起

来。乐乐说：“让我们把东西从搬家车上拿下来！”莱莉跑下楼

① opportunity  n. 时机，机会　② poster  n. 海报
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Riley dashed back downstairs to see if the moving 
van had arrived yet. When she entered the living 
room, she saw Dad hang up the phone, and she could 
tell he was annoyed①. “Well, guess what?” he said. 
“The moving van won’t be here until Thursday!”

“You’re kidding②!” said Mom.
The news stressed out the family, and Mom 

and Dad began to argue. “You said it would be here 
yesterday!” said Mom.

“I know that’s what I said,” said Dad. “That’s 
what they told me!”

The move to the new house was not off to a 
very good start.

梯，想看看搬家车到了没有。她走进客厅，看见爸爸刚挂了电话，

他看起来挺生气。“唉，你猜怎么着？”爸爸说，“搬家车得星

期四才能到！”

 “你在开玩笑吧 ?”妈妈说道。

消息在家里传开，妈妈和爸爸吵了起来 ：“你说过昨天就

能到的 !”

“我知道自己说过什么，”爸爸回道，“他们之前就是那样告

诉我的！”

搬家的事看来出师不利。

① annoyed  adj. 恼怒的，烦闷的　② kid  v. 开玩笑
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乐乐迅速做出反应：“我有个好想法！”她说着将一个点子

灯泡嵌入控制台。

突然，莱莉笑了起来。她抓起冰球棒，扔了一个揉皱的纸

团在地上，接着挥动球棒把纸团当成冰球在地上推来推去，开

心地说：“安德森发动进攻啦，她就要进球啦！”

“噢，休想！”爸爸一边说，一边抓起扫帚当临时球棒。

莱莉假装自己在溜冰，只穿着袜子的双脚在硬木地板上滑

行。她将纸团运向壁炉，一击命中。“她进球啦，她得分啦！唔——

哈！”莱莉欢呼道。

Joy acted quickly. “I’ve got a great idea!” she 
said, clicking an idea bulb into the console.

Suddenly, Riley smiled. She grabbed her 
hockey stick and dropped a crumpled①-up piece 
of paper on the floor. “Anderson makes her move. 
She’s closing in!” Riley said playfully as she used 
her hockey stick to move the wad of paper across 
the floor like a puck.

“Oh, no you’re not!” Dad said, grabbing a 
broom to use as a makeshift② stick.

Riley slid across the hardwood floor in her socks 
as though she were on skates. She dribbled the paper 
toward the fireplace and whacked it in. “She shoots, 
and she scores! Woo-hoo!” Riley said, celebrating.

① crumpled  adj. 弄皱的，变皱的　② makeshift  adj. 临时凑合的
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The Emotions cheered, and Joy turned to look 
out the back window of Headquarters. Family Island 
shone in the distance, powered up and running.

“Come on, Grandma!” Riley said as she skated 
around Mom.

“Grandma?” Mom said, putting her hair up 
in a ponytail. She grabbed a pillow to use as she 
played goalie①, guarding the fireplace.

For a moment, the family forgot about their stress 
and enjoyed playing together in the empty living room. 
A golden memory rolled through Headquarters.

Then Dad’s phone rang, quickly ending the game.
“The investor’s② supposed to show up on 

Thursday, not today,” he said after hanging up. “I 

情绪小人们也高兴起来，乐乐回头看向情绪总部的后窗。

能量持续流向家人岛，远远地闪烁着。

“来吧，老奶奶！”莱莉绕着妈妈转圈。

“老奶奶？”妈妈一边说，一边将头发扎成马尾。她抓起一

个枕头，挡在壁炉前面，当起了守门员。

这一刻，全家人忘记了烦恼，一起在空客厅里享受玩冰球

的乐趣，一个金色的记忆球滚过情绪总部。

接着，爸爸的手机响了，冰球比赛迅速结束。

“投资商应该周四才来，不是今天，”他挂断电话说道，“我

① goalie  n. 守门员　② investor  n. 投资者
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得走了。”

“去吧，”妈妈说，“我们知道了。”

“你们是最棒的。”爸爸和妈妈吻别。“宝贝，再见。” 他朝

莱莉挥挥手。

怕怕说道：“爸爸离我们而去了。”

“噢，他再也不爱我们了，真伤心。”忧忧说着走上控制台，

“该由我来操控了，对吗？”

乐乐迅速拦住她，“你们猜我发现了什么？”她努力思考想

找到扭转局势的方法。“莱莉还没吃午饭呢！”乐乐猛地从墙上

拉出一个记忆球，拿在手里把玩，记忆球里显示的是莱莉早先

gotta go.”
“It’s okay,” said Mom. “We get it.”
“You’re the best,” Dad said, and kissed Mom 

goodbye. “See you, sweetie,” he said, waving at 
Riley.

“Dad just left us,” said Fear.
“Oh, he doesn’t love us anymore. That’s sad,” 

Sadness said, stepping up to the console. “I should 
drive, right?”

Joy quickly blocked her. “You know what I’ve 
realized?” she said, trying to come up with a way 
to turn the situation around. “Riley hasn’t had 
lunch!” Joy yanked a memory sphere off the wall 
and played it, revealing a pizza shop Riley had 
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noticed earlier, when they were in the car.
“Hey, I saw a pizza place down the street,” 

Riley said to Mom. “Maybe we could try that?”
“Pizza sounds delicious,” Mom said.
The Emotions cheered, and Joy smiled, happy 

to see that things were back on track.

在车上时就注意到的一家比萨店。

“嘿，我之前看到街上有一家比萨店，”莱莉对妈妈说，“或

许我们可以去试试？”

 “比萨听起来不错。” 妈妈回答。

情绪小人们高兴起来，乐乐露出了微笑，她很高兴看到一

切恢复正常。
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Chapter 3

“WHAT THE HECK IS THAT?!” shouted Fear 
as he watched Riley and her mother standing at the 
pizza counter, staring at a slice covered in broccoli.

“That’s it. I’m done,” said Disgust.
Anger fumed. “Congratulations, San Francisco, 

you’ve RUINED PIZZA! FIRST THE HAWAIIANS① 
AND NOW YOU!” he shouted, shuddering② as he 
thought about the pineapple that Hawaiians liked to 
add to their pizza.

As Riley and her mom walked home, the mood 
was somber. “What kind of a pizza place only serves 

第 3 章

“这是什么鬼东西？！” 莱莉和妈妈站在比萨店柜台前时，

怕怕盯着那块铺满西兰花的比萨喊了起来。 

“够了，我受不了了。” 厌厌说道。

怒怒生气了，大叫道：“恭喜你，旧金山，你把比萨给毁了！

先是夏威夷，然后就是你！”一想起喜欢在比萨上加菠萝的夏

威夷人，他就气得浑身发抖。

莱莉和妈妈走路回家，两人都挺沮丧。妈妈说：“什么样的

① Hawaiian  n. 夏威夷人　② shudder  v. 发抖，战栗
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one kind of pizza?” Mom asked.
Joy sighed as she glanced at the day’s wall of 

multicolored memories and noticed there were not 
a whole lot of golden ones.

Then Riley and her mother started to talk 
about the long car trip to California①. “What was 
your favorite part?” Mom asked Riley.

“O h !  W h a t  a b o u t  t h e  t i m e  w i t h  t h e 
dinosaur②?” Joy said as she ran to the console to 
pull up the memory.

The happy memory was of Riley and her mom 
posing in front of a big cement dinosaur on the 
side of the road in Utah③. As Dad knelt to get the 
shot, the car started to roll down the hill behind 

比萨店才会只卖一种比萨？”

乐乐看着情绪总部墙上记录莱莉当天情绪的各色记忆球，

金色的并不多，她叹了口气。

接着，莱莉和妈妈聊起了来加利福尼亚州的漫长旅程，妈

妈问：“你最喜欢的是哪段旅程？”

“噢！和恐龙一起的那段时光怎么样？”乐乐跑向控制台，

取出相应的记忆球。

那是一段开心的记忆，犹他州的公路边有一只大型水泥恐

龙，莱莉和妈妈站在恐龙前摆姿势拍照。爸爸蹲下给她们照相

① California  n. 加利福尼亚州（美国西部的州）　② dinosaur  n. 恐龙　③ Utah  

n. 犹他州（美国西部的州）
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him! Riley and Mom tried to tell him, but he was 
too busy trying to take the perfect picture. By the 
time he finally noticed, it was too late. Dad ran 
after the car as it rolled in reverse and crashed into 
the tail of a cement stegosaurus①!

“I liked that time at the dinosaur,” Riley said, 
smiling. “That was pretty funny.”

The Emotions chuckled② as Riley enjoyed the 
memory. But then something strange happened. The 
memory turned BLUE and Riley’s smile faded.

“Wait. What happened?” Joy asked as she spun 
around, trying to figure out what had gone wrong. 
Her gaze landed on Sadness, who was standing right 
next to the memory.

的时候，身后的车子开始从山坡上滑下去！莱莉和妈妈想要告

诉他，但是他正忙着试图拍出完美的照片。等他发现时，已经

太晚了。爸爸追着车子跑，车子却向后撞上了一只水泥剑龙的尾巴！

“我喜欢在恐龙雕塑那里的时光，”莱莉笑着说，“很搞笑。”

莱莉享受回忆的同时，情绪小人们也咯咯地笑了起来。但

是奇怪的事情发生了，记忆球变成了蓝色，莱莉的笑容也消失了。

“等等，怎么了？” 乐乐转身问道。她试着去搞清楚是什么

地方出了错。她的目光落在正站在记忆球旁边的忧忧身上。

① stegosaurus  n. 剑龙　② chuckle  v. 咯咯地笑




